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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Name of Dept./Centre)

Dated: 7 /7 /2022
ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications arc invited lrom lndian nationals only lor project position(s) as pcr the details given below for the research

project(s) under the Principal investigator (Name: Dr. Diptimayee Nayak), Dept. Humanities & Social Scicnces, lndian
lnsritr.rte of 'l'echnologr, Roorkee.

l. 'fitle ol project: Assessment of Ecological Damage and NPV of futurc ecosystem scrvices

forgone on account of illegal mining sites in Subernarekha river (Odisha & West Bengal)

2. Sponsor ofthe project: Institute ofForest Biodiversity, Hyderabad

3. Project position(s) and number: Research Assistant (01)

L Qualilications: MA/MSc/PhD (Economics) with skills in data handling software like STATA/R and Excel.

Exposure to ATcGIS/Mapping software will be an advantage

2. Emoluments: INR. 24,800

3. Duration: 7 months

4. Job description: Literature review, preparing questionnaire schedule, field investigation and stakeholder survcy,

data collection. compilation. analysis. report writing. rvorkshop handling

L Candidatcs before appearing for the interview shall ensure that the./ are eligible for the position thef interrd ttr

apPl).

l. Candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications with the lollowing docu,rcnts l()

the olfice of Principal Investigator through email. by post or produce at the time of Interview:
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/cenilicates

obtained.
. Experience including research, industrial field and others.
. Attcsted copies ol de$ee/certificate and experience certificate.j. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/cert iti cate(s) and experience certificate(s) at thc tinrc

ol interview for verification.

Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.

Notc: The selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission.
'fhe last date for application to be submitted to office of Principal Investigator is .2 >a
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Name and signature

Email: lLi , a^,1<k @ \s . Litr.4e .1.1 of Principal lnvestisator

*To be uploided on llT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addrescirculation. 
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